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Introductory remark• for a volume of eaaaya ln memory of 
Dr. Paul C. Phillip a 
It ia altogether fitting that a great echolar and authority 
on the hietory of the Northweat •uch aa Dr. Phillip• aa, ahould 
be honored by a collection of oriainal eaaaya on the hiatory of that 
part of our country in which he waa ao deeply intere•ted. I knew 
Dr. Phillip• well. a• a atudent, •• a. peraonal friend and aa a 
colleague on the faculty of Montana State Unlveraity. During thoae 
years there were many occasion• when 1 turned to Dr. Phillip• aa a 
eource of counael and guidance. He wa.a, ae alwaya, willing to turn 
hie intellect to the aaalatance of others. 
This publication will be a laating memorial of hta true worth 
and contributions aa a teacher and achol&l'. 
Dr. Phillip• wae aaaociated with the Univertity of Montana 
for forty-five year• and played an extremely important part in the 
development of one of the nation'• finest achoola of higher education. 
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Durin& the year• that I a1 a profe11or at the Univer1ity 
it waa a areat privlleae to be aeeoc:iatecl with Dr. Phillip•. It wae 
indeed a plea1ure to work with a man of 1uch areat underetandlng. 
o few men hav eerved Univer•ity, the community and hll 
country in 10 many capacitlea ae cild Dr. Phillip a. 
It ll intere•tina to look back over a full life dedicated to th 
1tudy of bbtory aucb aa Dr. Phillip• lived. e wa1 not content with 
merely diaglna up ueele•• facta or rehaahing the paat. Hlltorlcal 
reaearch and the teacbina of hiatory were to him faadnattna and 
aboundina with the Joy• of !ul!illment. Hletory lnapired him to teach 
and develop lnaiaht and underetancllna of man'• paet and ite relation 
to the pre •ent and future. Youthful 1cholar • learned under hie 
direction to read critically, interpret data carefully, and to u deratand 
the relatlonehlp of today ltb ye1terday and tomorrow. 
No where wa• there the preeeure to learn cold dry facta. 
Hiatory came alive under hie auldance. He lived it, he breathed it, 
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and he •bared it willingly. Hbtory wae a fire that burned within, 
and all who came cloae were influenced. He eaw it a• a record of 
change and continuity of development. Here, abo wae the opportunity 
to teach other •• ae he did, to aelect from the wide hletory of our 
country thoae recorda of events and per•onalltie• which bad aignlficance. 
Alona with hh general and all-encompaeelnalntereat in hie aubject 
he loved nothing more than the hhtory of the Northweat. 
Dr. Phillip• wae one of the truly great hhtorlane, willing 
to take on prodigioua taaka and aearch numeroua recorda, document• 
and manuecrlpt•, unearthing minute facta that he fitted together 
aldllfully and creating a clearer picture of our great paat. 
I know that each and every contributor to thia publication ia 
proud to have hie name and work appear in a volume dedicated to 
Dr. Phillip a. Hie reeearch in the field wae important and original, 
addina to the pricel••• information concerning our forefather•. Thh 
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publication l8 a partial payment on our debt of aratltude to him 
and a very inadequate expreaalon ol the e ate em in which we old 
bia memory. The ood Dr. Phillip a flta ao well the atatement de 
by Macauley ''To be a really aood hlatorian ia perhapa the rareat of 
intellectual diatlnctiona." 
Mike M•mafleld, U. • • 
